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Introduction

Since its inception in 2011, the Supervision and Treatment Services for Juveniles Program (STSJP) has been a key component of Governor Cuomo’s vision to transform New York State’s (NYS) youth justice system. STSJP provides funding to municipalities (counties and New York City) for programs and services that address the needs of youth who are at risk or already involved in the justice system. STSJP-funded programs provide targeted interventions in settings that are family-focused, close to home and within the community. Although STSJP can be used to fund services across the continuum from prevention to reentry, emphasis is placed on funding programs that enable municipalities to serve youth in the least restrictive, appropriate setting possible while preserving public safety. STSJP provides fiscal incentives that encourage municipalities to develop and utilize community-based programs intended to divert youth from unnecessary placement in detention or residential care. This includes youth at risk of, alleged to be, or adjudicated as juvenile delinquents; youth alleged or adjudicated to be persons in need of supervision; and youth alleged to be or convicted as juvenile offenders.

A municipality wishing to provide services with STSJP funds must first submit an annual plan to the NYS Office of Children and Family Services (OCFS) detailing which supervision and treatment services will be provided. STSJP plans must include the name of each service and program proposed for funding; the communities and types of youth targeted for the service/program; a description of how the service/program will result in positive outcomes for youth; and the projected number of youth to be served. Municipalities are encouraged to use historical detention and placement data provided by OCFS to identify communities and subpopulations of youth to target for supervision and treatment services. OCFS also makes trained Community Multi-Services Office (CMSO) staff available for technical assistance as municipalities develop their plans.

Once a submitted plan is reviewed and approved, the municipality is eligible to receive 62% State reimbursement for the cost of approved expenditures up to the municipality’s capped STSJP allocation amount, which is set through an allocation methodology determined by OCFS. A municipality that wishes to provide additional STSJP services may choose to shift part of its detention allocation to be used for STSJP. Shifted funds spent on STSJP-eligible expenditures receive 62% State reimbursement as opposed to the lower 49% State reimbursement for eligible detention services expenditures.

State Fiscal Year 2016-17

The 2016-2017 enacted budget changed the STSJP program year, which previously ran from April 1st - March 31st, to now run from October 1st - September 30th, allowing for planning time between budget passage and the start of the STSJP program year. The 2016–2017 enacted budget also allowed for a
transition period to the new STSJP program year of October 1, 2016 – September 30, 2017. During this transition period, municipalities were permitted to continue operating 2015–2016 programs through September 30, 2016, by amending their approved 2015–2016 STSJP plans. Thirty-nine municipalities applied to amend their 2015-2016 plans to continue programing until September 30, 2016, requesting a total estimated state share of $4.6 million to support programing during the transition period.

$8,376,000 in STSJP funding was appropriated for NYS Fiscal Year (SFY) 2016-2017, $500,000 of which was allotted to six municipalities (counties of: Albany, Erie, Monroe, Onondaga, Nassau and Orange) to support coordination and implementation of the Juvenile Detention Alternatives Initiative (JDAI). JDAI is a national system-reform initiative coordinated by the Annie E. Casey Foundation, the primary goal of which is to reduce the unnecessary and inappropriate use of detention without compromising public safety.

During SFY 2016-2017, STSJP-funded programs were projected to serve 9,312 youth and families across 46 municipalities; 12 municipalities did not submit 2016-17 STSJP plans (counties of: Chemung, Fulton, Greene, Hamilton, Lewis, Montgomery, Ontario, Orleans, Schoharie, Sullivan, Wayne and Yates).

Because of the shift in the STSJP Program Year (PY), municipalities are currently operating under PY 2016-2017 and are planning for PY 2017-2018. The following data are current as of July 17, 2017.

20162017 STSJP State Share Amount Chart is attached to this document.

Programs Funded by STSJP

**Albany**

- Juvenile Community Accountability Board—Albany County Probation Department
- Juvenile Family Reporting Center (girls and co-ed)—Albany County Probation Department
- Juvenile Community Reporting Center (boys)—Albany County Probation Department
- Family Assessment Intervention: Berkshire Farm Center and Services for Youth
- Juvenile Detention Alternative Initiative—Albany County Department for Children, Youth and Families and SUNY Center for Human Services Research
- Community Bases ATD-Life Plus Program—Youth Life Support Network

**Allegany**

- Multi-Systemic Therapy Program (MST)—Catholic Charities
- Electronic Monitoring—Allegany County Probation Department
- Thinking for a Change (T4C)—Allegany County Probation Department
- Respite Bed—Catholic Charities
- Turnabout Program: Berkshire Farm Center and Services for Youth
Broome
- Detention Alternative Afterschool Program—Lourdes Youth Services
- Children’s Home Basic Tracker Program—Children’s Home of Wyoming Conference

Cattaraugus
- Multi-Systemic Therapy—Catholic Charities

Cayuga
- Juvenile Special Supervision Services—Cayuga Counselling Services
- Alternative to Detention Respite—Cayuga Centers

Chautauqua
- Accountability and Responsibility Program—Gustavus Adolphus Family Services
- Life Skills and Juvenile Assigned Work Program (JAWS)—Chautauqua Striders
- Community Coordinator—The Chautauqua Center

Chemung
*(No plan submitted)*

Chenango
- Why Try/Resilience Breakthrough for Youth—Chenango County Department of Social Services
- Parent Project—Chenango County Department of Social Services

Clinton
- Youth Advocacy Program/DAP—Youth Advocacy Program
- Clinton County Youth Bureau—Youth Court—Clinton County Youth Bureau

Columbia
- Family Support Program—Mental Health Associates of Columbia and Greene Counties

Cortland
- Coordinated Children’s Services Initiative—Cortland County Department of Social Services

Delaware
- Juvenile Justice Task Force—County stakeholders

Dutchess
- River Haven—Hudson River Housing Inc.
- Probation Enhanced Alternatives Program—Dutchess County Office of Probation and Community Corrections
- Sex Offender Evaluations and Forensic Psychiatric Evaluations—Astor Home for Children
- After School Program—Boys and Girls Club
Erie
- Stepping Stones—Berkshire Farm Center and Services for Youth
- Determined to Renew Immediate Vision and Enthusiasm (DRIVE Academy)—Community Action Organization (CAO)
- Encompass Program—Compass House
- Juvenile Justice Advocacy Program—Families’ Child Advocacy Network (FCAN)
- Juvenile Detention Alternative Initiative (JDAI)—Erie County Department of Social Services
- Probation High Risk Supervision Program (HRS)—Erie County Probation Department
- Erie County Youth Services Planning Coordinator—Erie County Department of Social Services

Essex
- Essex County Probation Department—Essex County Probation Department

Franklin
- Youth Advocacy Program Inc.—Youth Advocacy Program Inc.
- Franklin County Probation-Electronic Monitoring System—Franklin County Probation Department
- Franklin County Probation-MEDTOX-Rapid Drugs of Abuse Testing System—Franklin County Probation Department

Fulton
(No plan submitted)

Genesee
- Student Transition and Recovery (STAR)—STAR, Inc.
- PINS Diversion—Genesee County Probation
- Electronic Monitoring (BI, Inc.).—Genesee County Department of Social Services

Greene
(No plan submitted)

Hamilton
(No plan submitted)

Herkimer
- Kids Herkimer Detention Diversion Program (DDP)—Kids Oneida, Inc.

Jefferson
- Youth Court Educational Class—Resolution Center of Jefferson/Lewis Youth Court
- Wrap Around Case Management Services—Children’s Home of Jefferson County
- Jefferson County Probation: Enhanced Probation—Jefferson County Probation Department

Lewis
(No plan submitted)
Livingston

- Case Management—Livingston County Department of Social Services
- In-Home Family Services—Livingston County Department of Social Services
- Hillside Skill-builders—Livingston County Department of Social Services
- Certified Foster Care Respite—Livingston County Department of Social Services
- Family Resolutions—Livingston County Department of Social Services

Madison

- Stepping Stones: Berkshire Farm Center and Services for Youth: Services for Family—Madison County Department of Social Services

Monroe

- Alternative To Detention (ATD) Team—Monroe County Office of Probation-Community Corrections
- Mental Health/Juvenile Justice Support Team—CCSI
- Education and Truancy Liaison—Rochester City School District
- Villa Tracking and Curfew Check (VTCC) Program—Villa of Hope

Montgomery

(No plan submitted)

Nassau

- Family and Children’s Association Juvenile Justice Services—Nassau County Probation Department
- Probation Officer FCAT Standby—Nassau County Probation Department
- Electronic Monitoring—Nassau County Probation Department
- Juvenile Detention Alternative Initiative Coordinator (JDAI)—Nassau County Probation Department

New York City

- Educational Improvement Services—Department of Probation
- NYC Youth WRAP—Department of Probation
- Art Therapy—Department of Probation
- Parent Coaches—Department of Probation
- Out of School Time—Department of Probation
- Pathways to Excellence, Achievement and Knowledge-PEAK/PEAK Centers—Department of Probation
- Intensive Community Monitoring—Department of Probation
- Clinical Advisors—Department of Probation
- Customized Assistance—Department of Probation
- Alternative to Placement (ATP) Technical Assistance—Department of Probation
- Advocate, Intervene, Mentor (AIM)—Department of Probation
- Mobile Adolescent Therapy (MAT)—Department of Probation
Niagara

- Casey Runaway and Homeless Shelter—Family and Children’s Services of Niagara County
- Juvenile Intensive Case Management—Community Missions of Niagara Frontier, Inc.

Oneida

- PREP/AIM—Neighborhood Center

Onondaga

- Cayuga Counselling Services-Special Supervision Program—Onondaga County Juvenile Justice Division
- Salvation Army—Juvenile Justice Respite at the Booth House—Onondaga County Juvenile Justice Division
- Salvation Army—Youth Tracker—Onondaga County Juvenile Justice Division
- Community Based Diversion—Salvation Army
- Onondaga County Electronic Home Confinement—Onondaga County Juvenile Justice Division
- Intensive Community Based Supervision—Onondaga County Juvenile Justice Division
- Community Based Engagement Program—Onondaga County Juvenile Justice Division
- Juvenile Detention Alternative Initiative (JDAI) Data Coordinator—Onondaga County Juvenile Justice Division

Ontario

((No plan submitted))

Orange

- Family Engagement Specialist (FES) Program—RSS
- Juvenile Detention Alternative Initiative (JDAI) Coordinator—Southwest Key Program
- Family Keys—Southwest Key Program

Orleans

((No plan submitted))

Oswego

- Probation Supervision/Electronic Monitoring—Oswego County Probation
- Functional Family Therapy (FFT)—Cayuga Centers
- Multi-Systemic Therapy (MST)—Cayuga Centers
- Youth Court—Oswego County Youth Court Advisory Board

Otsego

- Kids Oneida—Kids Oneida
- Drug Screens (drop screens and lab tests)—Otsego County Probation Department
- Respite (multiple agencies)—Otsego County Department of Social Services
- Electronic Monitoring—Otsego County Probation Department
Putnam
- Green Chimneys Intensive Service Coordination Program—Putnam County Department of Social Services
- Putnam County Probation Department—Putnam County Department of Social Services

Rensselaer
- Berkshire Farms Center and Services for Youth: Stepping Stones Program
- The Transition Program—Rensselaer County Department of Mental Health

Rockland
- Adolescent Intensive Motivators Program (AIM)—Rockland County Department of Social Services
- AIM Wraparound Funds—Rockland County Department of Social Services

Saratoga
- Berkshire Farm Center and Services for Youth: Stepping Stones Program—Saratoga County Department of Social Services
- KMG Electronic Monitoring—Saratoga County Department of Social Services
- CAPTAIN Youth Shelter—Saratoga County Department of Social Services

Schenectady
- Boys and Girls Club of Schenectady County—Boys and Girls Club of Schenectady County
- Youth and Family Advocate—Schenectady County Probation Department
- Probation Officer—Schenectady County Probation Department

Schoharie
*(No plan submitted)*

Schuyler
- Prevention Services—Schuyler Department of Social Services and Glove House
- Electronic Home Monitoring—Schuyler County Department of Social Services and Glove House
- Glove House Respite—Schuyler County Department of Social Services and Glove House

Seneca
- Youth Advocacy Program (YAP)—Youth Advocacy Program
- Family Counseling Services of the Finger Lakes—Family Counseling Services of the Finger Lakes
- Seneca County Probation Department—Seneca County Probation Department
- Seneca County Addictions Program—Seneca County Community Counseling Center
- Glove House Respite Services—Glove House Inc.
- Seneca County Mental Health Services—Seneca County Community Counseling Center

St. Lawrence
- Youth Advocate Program Inc.—St. Lawrence County Department of Social Services
Steuben

- PINS and JD Intake Diversion—Steuben County Probation Department
- PINS/JD Diversion—Steuben County Probation Department
- Pre-Dispositional Supervision—Steuben County Probation Department

Suffolk

- Diagnostic Evaluation for High Risk Juveniles—Various agencies
- Pre-Petition/Adjustment Services—Hope for Youth, Inc.
- Supervision and Treatment Program—Hope for Youth, Inc.
- Respite Services—Hope for Youth, Inc.
- Home Based Services—Family Services League
- Education Advocacy Services—Long Island Advocacy Center

Sullivan

(No plan submitted)

Tioga

- Reminder Call Program/Electronic Monitoring/ Enhanced Intake and Diversion Services—Tioga County Probation Department

Tompkins

- Electronic Monitoring—Tompkins County Probation Department
- Probation Engagement Supports—Tompkins County Probation Department
- Probation Supervision—Tompkins County Probation Department
- Youth Advocacy Program (YAP)—Youth Advocacy Program
- Respite Services—Glove House

Ulster

- Multi-Systemic Therapy (MST)—Liberty Resources, Inc.
- Youth Advocate Program—Youth Advocate Program, Inc.
- Family House in lieu of Detention—Family of Woodstock, Inc.
- STSJP Case Management—Family of Woodstock, Inc.

Warren

- KMP Electronic Monitoring—KMG and Warren County Probation Department
- Respite—WAIT House
- Warren County Youth Court—Warren County Department of Social Services and Youth Board
- Warren County Probation/Prevention—Warren County Probation Department

Washington

- Juvenile Electronic Monitoring (JEM)—Washington County Youth Bureau and Alternative Sentencing Agency
• Juvenile Community Restoration Program (JCR)—Washington County Youth Bureau and Alternative Sentencing Agency
• Alternative Sentencing Agency Adventure Programming—Washington County Youth Bureau and Alternative Sentencing Agency
• Alternative Sentencing Agency Youth Employment—Washington County Youth Bureau and Alternative Sentencing Agency
• Alternative Sentencing Agency Parenting Program—Washington County Youth Bureau and Alternative Sentencing Agency
• Alternative Sentencing Initiative—Washington County Youth Bureau and Alternative Sentencing Agency

Wayne

(No plan submitted)

Westchester

• Probation Juvenile Accountability Program—Westchester County Probation Department
• Linkages—Westchester County Probation Department subcontract with Westchester Jewish Community Services (WJCS)
• Juvenile Delinquency Adjustment Supervision Probation Officers—Westchester County Probation Department
• Westchester Alternatives to Detention—Westchester County Probation Department subcontract with Children’s Village (CV)
• Westchester Probation Clinical Assessments—Westchester County Probation Department subcontract with Children’s Village (CV) and Leake and Watts, Inc.
• Juvenile Training—Westchester County Probation Department
• Juvenile Community Service (JCS)—Westchester County Probation Department
• Tablets at Secure Detention—Westchester County Probation Department

Wyoming

• Youth Bureau Caseworker (YBCW)—Wyoming County Youth Bureau
• Hillside Customized Contracts—Hillside Children’s Center
• New Directions Community Based Treatment Program—New Directions Youth and Family Services, Inc.

Yates

(No plan submitted)